Permanent Part Time – RN’s x5 – ER - Quinte Health Care – Belleville Site

Quinte Health Care (QHC), located in south/central Ontario, is an integrated system of hospitals working with our partners to provide exceptional care. Our four hospitals: Belleville General Hospital, Trenton Memorial Hospital, Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital and North Hastings Hospital, offer high-quality, comprehensive health services to nearly 200,000 people throughout the region.

With fantastic restaurants, a thriving arts and culture scene, and more than 40 wineries, the Quinte region is an excellent place to live. The array of parks, picturesque beaches, golf courses, and waterfront trails, provide plenty of opportunity for outdoor adventure. This dynamic, growing community offers affordable housing in both urban and rural settings and is an easy commute to larger centres such as Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal. Visit www.bayofquinte.ca to learn more about the region.

QHC’s vision is to provide exceptional and compassionate care and to be valued by our communities and inspired by the people we serve. We strive to enhance the quality and safety of care, create an exceptional safety experience, provide effective care transitions, and be an exceptional workplace.

QUALIFICATIONS

REQUIRED:
- Must be a graduate of a Diploma or Degree Nursing Program and hold a current Certificate of Registration with the College of Nurses of Ontario.
- Completion (or in progress) of Coronary Care 1 or equivalent (for example – Cardio Concepts, Rhythm Interpretation); with expected enrollment and completion in Cardio Concepts within 6 months of hire
- ACLS Certification (or willing to obtain within 6 months)
- Current CPR certificate
- Minimum of 2 years current acute care experience in Medicine/Surgery, or 6 months acute care experience in Emergency (for example – transition pool or NGGI)
- Must have demonstrated good leadership skills
- Must have previous proven good performance and attendance record
- Capable of coping with a physically demanding workload
- Must be available for all shifts and call on short notice
- Evidence of continuing professional development

DESIRABLE:
- Completion of a Critical Care Certificate or Emergency Nursing Certificate
- CNA Certification in Emergency Nursing (ENC (C))
- TNCC
- PALS
- Non Violent Crisis intervention
- Knowledge Of CTAS and Triage

DUTIES:
- Abides by the college of nurses professional standards
- Utilizes the Nursing Process in assessing, planning, implementing, and evaluation patient care, inclusive of discharge planning.
- Performs acts requiring specialized knowledge, skills, and judgment in assessing health needs and in planning, administering and evaluating patient care for the emergency population.
- Mentoring of students and new hires
- Participates in continuous improvement to ensure a high level of patient care with.
- Works within the Interprofessional Care Team model of care.
- Other duties as assigned.

Interested candidates, please submit your resume to:
Quinte Health Care – Human Resources
265 Dundas St. East, Belleville, ON K8N 5A9

Please quote “RN Part Time BG ER positions” in your subject line along with your name

E: mail careers@qhc.on.ca
Fax: 613-969-1451
Website: www.qhc.on.ca

We thank all interested candidates for their response, however, only those chosen for an interview will be contacted.